Ml) to assay tube.
2.
Add (100-1000 iiI) of label solution.
3. Vortex-mix. 4.
Incubate for 20 min-2 h (ambient or 37 #{176}C).
5.
AspIrate and wash.
6. Count (1251 or 57Co).
7.
Calculate.
NH,

#{182}H ) HCOOH I H, H,cHCOOH
'4' '4
3,1 1usd,-thyrulis Table 3 . (c) Aliquots from two human sera pools were sent to three commercial reference laboratories and assayed for T3 by radioimmunoassay; their results were compared to our results by the present method (Table  4) .
Precision.
Intra-assay and inter-assay variation (Table 5) were determined from assays of pooled control sera. Ten replicate samples of high-and low-value sera were used to determine intra-assay precision.
Interassay precision was determined on triplicate assays of two sera run on eight occasions.
Specificity.
The cross-reactivity of this antibody to other similar compounds at 50% binding is listed in Table 6 .
Sensitivity. The minimum detectable amount determined at the 95% confidence limit of the buffer control tubes was 0.5 Mg/liter. 
Discussion
